
heliotrope bonnet; Mm MaeDiarmid,
brown chiffon taffetas, hat with rosea;

Airs Collins, green flecked tweed costume,
pretty green hat with green clover; Mrs
W. Bayley, black; Mrs Bayley, green
chiffon taffetas, hut with hydrangea; Mrs

Davies, black; Mrs Bedford, plum-
coloured brocade, Tuscan-coloured bon-

net with shaded rosea; Mrs Rolle. green
flecked tweed coat and skirt, pretty pale
green silk hat lioiind with plum-coloured
silk and trimmed with plum-coloured
quills; Mrs Penn, dark green tweed cos-

tume. white feathered hat.; Mrs Stand-
ish, black.

Miss Flossie Evans gave a

DELIGHTFUL LITTLE DANCE

at the Parsonage last Friday evening,
and in every way it was a most enjoyable
entertainment, the house being so well
adapted for such frivolities—spacious
rooms. cosy balconies, delightful gardens,
to wander about in. What- tould one

want more? Tin- supper was served in

the diningroom, ami the table looked

very bright with a huge bowl of daffo-
dils and fern, and with most recherche
dishes ladening it. Amongst those pre-
sent- were: Mrs Evans, scarlet silk,
veiled in black point d’esprit, red rose in

coiffure; Miss Evans looked remarkably
well in black velvet, real lace berthe,
with spray of cornflowers in coiffure and
in corsage; Miss B. Evans was much ad-

mired in a soft tucked white silk, lace
berthe and tiny puff sleeves, pale blue

silk sash; Miss Flossie Evans, dainty
blue and white floral muslin, trimmed
with Valenciennes lace and pale blue
silk, blue chon in coiffure; Miss Mabel

Evans, pretty white embroidered Indian

muslin, pale blue silk sash; Miss Leat-

ham, cream crepe de chine, decolletage
relieved with pale pink rose; Miss K.

Saxton, white l>ook muslin, pale blue silk
folded belt; Miss G. Kyngdon: Miss
Hanna, turquoise blue silk’ prettily
trimmed with cream insertion, folded
silk sash; Miss S. Thomson, cream satin;
Miss Fiteherbert, pale blue silk taffetas,
lace chemisette and under sleeves; Miss

Bussell, cornflower blue silk taffetas,
cream net chemisette relieved with pale
pink rose.*, blue silk Empire sash; Miss
Bedford, pale heliotrope muslin, trim-

med with bands of velvet, of a darker

shade; Miss I). Bedford, cream silk, de-

colletage inset with cream lace; Miss L.

Webster, pale pink silk: Miss Rule,
pretty pale blue and white floral silk
muqlin. silver sequined cream lace

berthe. pale blue chiffon shoulder scarf;
Miss Penn, turquoise blue silk, shoulder

straps inset with cream lace.

PERSONAL ITEMS.

Airs Collins, who has been visiting her

mother, Mrs Devore, Parnell, has re-

turned to her home in New Plymouth.
Mrs W. Leatham has returned to Par-

nell. after visiting her relatives in New

Plymouth.
Mrs T. Russell, who has been the guest

of Mrs McHardy. New Plymouth, lias re-

turned to her home in St. Stephen's
avenue.

Mrs Kilgotir, Auckland, paid New Ply-
mouth a short visit last week on her way
to Wellington.

NANCY LEE.

PALMERSTON NORTH

Dear Bet. September 18.

Th< event of the week has been the

fir-t annual exhibition of the

MAXAWATf ART SOCIETY.

The t»pe!iinti ceremony was perform •<! by
His Excellency the Governor last Wed-

nesday night, in the presence of about

two hundred and friend-*. Apart

from the sidcndid pictures, a collection
of works of Maori art attracted a great
deal of attention from visitors. The

vice-regal parts included Lord and Ladv
Plunket. Mr and Mrs Waterfi Id. Judge
ami Mr- Chapman. ami Miss looper.

Lady Plunket wore a cream satin toil-

ette, ami pale bine moire silk coat trim-

med with velvet ami lace; Mrs Water-

field, white silk, and pal • grey coat; Mrs

Chapman, black evening dress with lace

trimmings; Mrs C then, black figured

crepe de chine, tlie corsaga finished with

white chiffon embroidered with silver
Requins, silver Josephine scarf; Mrs J.
A. Nash, black velvet, with Maltese lace

berthe, grey embroidered coat; Mrs
Greene, primrose silk, the bodice trim-
med with cream Luc and yellow velvet
ribbon. cluster of yellow flowers; Mrs IL

Palmer, black satin; Mrs Warburton,
black silk toilet embroidered cham-

pagne i.'oal; Mrs (_'■ Louiaaon, yellow silk,
with lace and sequin trimming; Mr, W.

Keiling, cream satin and luce'; Mr* Ben-

dall. pink Horn! muslin, with belt and
kimono straps of pink floral chilfon;
Mrs Bell, black moire, with trimmings
of black lace insertion; Miss Bell, pink
muslin and white lace; Mrs E. Hitch-
ing* (Feilding), white lace robe over

white silk; Mrs Tripe, black silk; Mrs

O’Brien, black silk toilette, cream spot-
ted net bodice with black silk straps,
Paisley coat; Miss O’Brien, pale pink

crepe de chine; Miss Mona O’Brien, dark

green velvet and cream lace; Miss Ber-
wick, black evening dress, wreath of lilies
of the valley in hair; Miss Wilson, black
muslin toilette, embroidered in grey;
Mrs Putnam, pale green silk, wide belt
of darker shade of green silk; Mrs Mar-

tin. cream silk, blue satin coat; Mrs

Park, black silk, with sequin trimming,
cluster of pale mauve flowers, scarf of

same shade; Miss McLennan, in black,
■with cream coat with dark green velvet

collar; Mrs Seifert, pink silk and lace.

Mrs. A. Rennell, Linton-street, gave

A SMALL BRIDGE PARTY

on Friday night, in honour of her guest,
Mrs. Lightfoot, of Carterton. Mr. Ren-

nell, Mr. and Mrs. A. Rennell,. Mrs.

Lightfoot, Mr. and Mrs. Morrah. Miss

Gibbons, the Misses Randolph (2),
Messrs. C. Smith, Perston. and Scott

were those playing. The hostess wore a

dainty white lace blouse and black silk

skirt; Mrs. Rennell, navy blue silk taf-

feta, the bodice trimmed with cream

embroidered chiffon; Mrs. Lightfoot,
black lace over white silk; Mrs. Morrah,
black silk with cream lace yoke; Miss

Gibbons, black silk with cream lace in-

sertion finishing corsage; Miss Randolph,
golden brown silk, cream spotted net

and lace blouse, with brown silk straps;
Miss F. Randolph. white muslin and

Valenciennes lace, silver belt.

Colonel and Mrs. Gorton, of Bulls, gave

A BALL

last Wednesday night in honour of the

coming out of their granddaughter. Miss

Olga Lovett. Miss Mary Monro, the

oldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. J.

Monro, of Palmerston North, also came

out at the same dance, the two girls hav-

ing been intimate school friends. A

party from Government Mouse which

went over from Palmerston North to be

present at the ball included the Hon.

Kathleen Plunket, and Captains Ga-

thorne-Hardy and Lyons. There also

went from here Mr. and Mrs. C. J.

Monro, Mr. and Mrs. Lionel Abraham,
Air. and Mrs. Frances Hewitt, and the

Aliases Somerville, M. Abraham, Hewitt,
Russell, and D. Wilson.

Mrs. Eliot Warburton. Main-street,

A SMALL AFTERNOON TEA

on Monday for her sister. Mrs. Cr. E.

Waldegrave. who returned last week

from a trip to England. The drawing-
room and tea-table were prettily decor-

ated with violets, snowdrops, and daffo-

dils. Airs. Warburton received her

guests in a rich black silk taffeta toil-

ette, the lace bodice having silk straps;
Aliss Warburton, white silk, muslin over

white glace, wide white silk belt; Mrs.

C. E. Waldegrave, navy blue coat and

skirt braided in black, black hat with

black tips and cluster of pink roses;
Miss Margaret Waldegrave. a dainty
toilette of pale blue crepe de chine, white
chiffon rutlie, hat with dark green

wings; Miss Dorothy Waldegrave. navy

blue Eton costume. white hat with

white feathers; .Mrs. 11. R. Waldegrave,
black coat and skirt, nattier blue cloth

waistcoat braided in black, black hat

with black wings; Miss Frances Walde-

grave. navy blue costume, made with
liort coat slightly braided in black,

electric green h it with silk and bird of

same shade; Mi’s, .lack Waldegrave. a

becoming cream cloth Eton coat and

skirt, cream lace vest, large cream hat

with cream feathrrsT Mrs. W. L. Fitz-

lierbe.rt, brown tweed coat and skirl;,

green straw hat with pink and crimson

roses; .Mrs. ]•'. S. Mcßae, cream serge
skirt and cream silk blouse, cream hat

with violets, white feather boa: Mrs. P.

Win. green striped tweed coat and skirt,
black hat with black feathers; Mrs. Ran-

dolph. black cloth costume, white satin
revers embroidered in black, lace vest

with touches of turquoise blue silk,
black and white hat with black feathers;
Mrs. J. P. Innes. green striped coat and

skirt collar and cuffs of cream striped
With green, Mack hat jvilh black tips

and tulle rosettes; Mrs. Mellsop, brown ,
tweed coat and skirt, brown hat with I
brown wings; Airs. J. Bell, in brown, |
made with long coat, brown hat with
brown feather; Mrs. Moeller. j>ale blue

cloth costume, pale blue hat with flow-

ers; Mrs. Oliver, dark green coat and

skirt, bonnett with autumn leaves; Miss I
Oliver, green cloth coat and skirt, pale
blue striped vest, pale blue hat.

The ladies' monthly stroke competition
played

AT THE HOKOWHITU LINKS

last week resulted in a tie between Mrs.

Innes and Mrs. Warburton for first place,
the Hon. Kathleen Plunket being second,
and Miss McLennan third. Of the juniors
Airs. 11. Waldegrave was first, Airs. Mc-

Pherson second, Miss Warburton .third.

A WEDDING

of .interest to Palmerston was celebrate!

in Wellington on Monday afternoon, th.'

14th inst., when .Miss Elsie Joseph, young- .
est daughter of Mrs. Jacob Joseph, of 21, I
Hobson-street, was married to Air. Fred-

erick J. Nathain. Mr. Nathan has been

a popular resident of Palmerston for (
some years. Visitors from here present
at the ceremony included Mr. and Mrs.

Alaurice Cohen, Mrs. A. E. Russell, Mrs.

W. Strang.

PERSONAL NOTES. ’

Aliss Finch (Wellington) is visiting her

sister, Mrs. Putnam (Palmerston).
Miss Wilson (Palmerston) is visiting 1

friends in the Pahiatua district.
Mrs. and Miss Oliver (Wanganui) are ’

staying with Mrs. McPherson (Palmers-
ton).

Aliss Reid (Wellington) is visiting her

sister, Mrs. W. Strang (Palmerston). «
Mrs. L. Stedman (Palmerston) has re-

turned from her visit to Wanganui. <
Mrs. .1. R. Tripe (Palmerston) is at

present in Wellington.
The Misses Hayward (Palmerston)

spent a few days in Wellington this week.

VIOLET.

WANGANUI.

Dear Bee, Sept. 21.

Kist Saturday evening Mrs. John Watt

gave a very enjoyable bridge party for

her daughter, Mrs. Marsack, of Auckland.
There were four tables, and the prizes

were won by Mrs. Griffiths, Mrs. James

Watt and Mr. Fairburn.

The Aluseunt held a very

SUCCESSFUL FLOWER SHOW

for two days last week in the Museum
Hall. The bulbs, anemones and many

spring Howers were much admired.

Amongst those present were Mr. and

Airs. Babbage. Mr. and Mrs. Sarjeant, Mi's,

and Miss Stewart, Mrs. and Miss Skeet,
Mrs. Earle, Mrs. and' Miss Wilford, Mrs.

Christie, Mrs. Jones, Mrs. Formean, Aliss

Burgess, Mrs. and Miss Mason, Mrs. Good,
Mrs. Johnston, Miss Imlay, Airs. Fairburn,
Airs, and Aliss Nixon, Airs, and Aliss

Williams, Mrs. H. Bayley,. Airs. Tread-

well. Mrs. Corry and many others.

GOLF.

Last Wednesday there was a large
number on the Belmont links. Miss

Cowper won the prize in the senior divi-

sion and Miss L. Harper in the junior.
Afternoon tea was provided by Airs. Pat-

erson and Mrs. John Anderson. Amongst
those present were Alesdames Baniieoat,
Hawke, Hole. James, Watt, Sarjeant,
Lomas, Tewsley, Howorth, Alisses Wil-

ford. Aloore. Dailey, AleLean (Napier),
Cave. Bates, A. Cowper, Brettargli, N.

Cowper, Mrs. and Aliss Anderson, Airs.

Paterson. Aliss Harper, and others. On

Friday afternoon the final for the ladies’

golf championship was played between

Miss G. Stanford and Miss N. Cowper,
resulting after a close and exciting game

in a win for the latter.

PERSONAL.

Mrs. S. Gordon, of Wanganui, has re-

turned' from her visit to relations in Can-

terbury.
Air. E. Riddiford, of Wellington, has

been staying in Wanganui recently.
Miss Wilford, of AVanganui, has re-

turned' from her visit to Sydney.
Mrs. John Watt, of Wanganui, and her

daughter, Mrs. 11. Marsack, of Aucklandl
,

have gone to Palmerston North for a

short visit.

Housekeeping
Troubles

are smoothed away

by using

BIRD’S
Monie

Specialities.
BIRDS

Custard Powder,

BIRD’S
Jelly Crystals,

DISSOLVE INSTANTLY.

UNEQUALLED BRILLIANSY i DELICATE fLAVOA

BIRD’S
Concentrated Egg Powder,

BIRDS
Pudding Powder.

Storekeepers can obtain supplies of the above

locally from tneir merchants, they again ordering
through Home Houses only, from

ALFRED BIRD & Sons, Ltd.,Barmmgham,£ng»

lIORLICK’S
11 MALTED MILK

\F°r all ages, from the nursery
b VjK, upwards, Horlick’s Malted

X Milk is an ideal food*
AtX

x ALL k beverage, easily digested,
breakNk nourishing, invigors

f n B \ting. Itis indispens*
7 f a s TrißMpcXable to invalids
time X

ttnd the aged,
supper timeX. \and provides
Horlick’sX AND X“ fuU dies

__
X \in sick-

Malted Milk is X \nesß,
a delicious sust'.tuteX, AU X.
for tea, coffee and cocoaKV

It is prepared in a minute,

and requires no cooking. xCLIMES
Of all Chemists and Wholesaleand RetailStores,
&c., &c. Samples: 82, Pitt St., Sydney, N.S.W.

Horlick’s Food Co„ Slough. Bucks, Eng.

Trade
Sale by All First-Class Dealers. I

Shine I
That Shines Brighest |
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